What do you really like to do…
Our Club is often referred to as a “working club”. Older members remember cleaning the clubhouse, cutting grass, repairing piers, as
part of being a member of a “working club”. Through the diligent efforts of many members over the last sixty plus years, our Club
has worked its way out of the basement. Some members now have difficulty in finding ways to meet their obligation of working two
hours a month on Club’s projects. Some Officers, who have the responsibility to oversee this requirement, find it difficult to “help”
Members to find things to do. Each of us has things that we dislike doing however, there are things that we enthusiastically like to do
and qualified to do them. To help you and other Members find what they can do for our Club, the Board would like you to fill in this
simple questionnaire. Please circle your choices!

1. Do you consider yourself to be
2. Are you available on

A. good leader

A. weekends

or B. good follower?

B. evenings

3. Would you be interested to run for office in the future?

C. weekdays?
YES

NO

MAYBE

4. What type of work do you prefer doing (circle all that applies or click on button):
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.
m.
n.
o.

Carpentry or woodwork
Metal work
Electrical work
Construction or concrete work
Gardening or grass cutting
Cleaning
Cooking & preparing food
Selling and public relations
Entertaining in shows and with music
Bookkeeping and accounting
Publicity, graphic arts, writing
Teaching and educating
Painting
Tending bar
Something else you like doing or feel would be helpful to the Club
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

5. I am skilled in the following trade or craft
_____________________________________________________________________________
6. I held the following office in other Clubs (marine or other)
_____________________________________________________________________________
7. I would suggest the following project for our Club:
______________________________________________________________________________
Name ______________________________

Date ________________

